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graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania Dr Miller also re
ceived the degrees of master of
arts and doctor of philosophy there
He holds two honorary degrees
doctor of laws from Muhlenberg
College and doctor of humane let-
ters from Beaver College The hon
orary degree from Beaver was pre
sented to him last year at the
Founders Day service
In addition to his position as
professor of psychology and dean
of the College of Liberal Arts for
Women Dr Miller also serves as
assistant director of admissions at
the university
Besides his teaching and admin
istrative positions at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Dr Miller is
associated with activities of various
regional and national organizations
in the educational field He was
formerly chairman of the College
Entrance Examination Board Dr
Miller also served as secretary of
the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools of
which he is now vice-president
Dr Miller is active in the work
of the General Alumni Society of
the University of Pennsylvania He
received the societys
Award of Merit in 1950
At the exercises next week greet
ings from the alumnae members of
Lambda Delta Alpha the colleges
senior honor society will be ex
tended by Miss Margaret Ryland
35 president
Initiation of the new members of
Lambda Delta Alpha will occur on
Give till it helps With this
motto the Campus Chest drive will
open on October 19 when Mary
Louise Adams 56 presents the pro
gram of the campaign at the Stu
dent Government meeting
Mary Lou has expressed the chief
aim of the Campus Chest to in-
form the entire student body of
exactly what Campus Chest is and
why the students should want to
contribute to this organization
On the evening of October 19
corridor representatives will bring
pledge cards to the rooms of all
students The minimum pledge re
quested is two dollars and fifty
cents
Six worthy causes will benefit
from the donations Won Chong
Sm Beavers foster child World
University Service United Fund
National Scholarship Fund and
Service for Negro Students the
Red Cross and the March of Dimes
Plans are being made to have
speaker and movie during the
drive which will last until De
cember 10 These two projects
should help further acquaint the
student with the aims of Campus
Chest
Assisting Mary Lou are Jean
Stull 56 Beaver Hall representa
tive Minoo Sartip 57 Montgom
ery Hall Elinor Towell 56 Ivy
representative and Joan Mower 55
Grey Towers Althea Trutner 56
will receive pledges of the faculty
and administration Molly Klitzke
55 is the day students representa
tive
Jane Geayer 56 will aid Joan
Kindervatter 56 with the poster
work connected with the campaign
nizes those girls who have excelled
year
the same day at p.m in the presi
dents office at Grey Towers Fol
lowing the initiation there will be
dinner in he faculty dining room
for invited guests
The names of the students on the
Deans Honor List together with
those holding departmental honors
HONORS DAY
Continued on Page Col
At the recent freshman class
election Charlotte Gelhaus and
Joan Ottaway were chosen song
leader and accompanist for the an-
nual song contest
Charlotte who will lead the
freshmen for the event is an ele
mentary education major from At-
lantic Highlands New Jersey While
in high school she participated in
several musical activities
Joan piano music major from
Stratford Connecticut will accom
pany the freshman class
Senior class song leader and ac
companist are Janet Murray and
Ruth Kolb respectively Susan
Rhodes will lead the juniors in
song with Diane Dingee serving as
their accompanist The sophomores
will he directed by Renee Paulmier
and accompanied by Peggy Kunkle
tug-of-war contest will be held
this year instead of the flagraising
cainbat held in previous years ac
cording to PatricIa Israel 55 gen
eral chjirman
Committee heads for song con
test are Marilyn Moore 55 pro-
grams Miriam Becker 56 tickets
Sandra Henoch 55 judges Lou
Parker 56 records and Margaret
Hochmuth 56 cups and medals
Frerch Depf
Pcitror of Exhibit
Ihe Freneh Departnient of Bea
ver College nesents the first in
series of monthly exhibitions from
the Cultural Branch of the Fret ch
Embassy in New York City Lah
Kresge is art adviser and Marylyn
Bergen is chairman of the pro-
ject which this month will feature
Heures do Paris and The Stu
dent Quarter on exhibition in
Green Parlors until October 22
House Presidenfs
In elections recently held Joan
Christopher 55 and Janet Gold-
herger 56 were selected as house
presidents of Grey Towers and
Montgomery dormitories respect
ively
Also elected were Mim Becker
56 as second house president of
Grey Towers and Barbara Martell
56 as second house president of
Montgomery
Four YWCA representatives were
chosen to represent their dormi
tories on the cabinet Metta Rous
salis 55 and Lois MacElroy 57 will
represent Towers and Montgomery
respectively while Betty Siebener
57 and Nora Hegedus 56 are the
members of the cabinet from Ivy
Hall and Beaver Hall
Bolyn Ramos 55 president of
Nominating announced
that Ruth Anderson 55 is now see-
retary of Nominating Council and
that Ruth Denker 56 has been
named secretary of the YWCA
Dean Announces
List of Ineflgble
Ruth Higgins Dean of the
College has announced that thir
teen students were declared ineli
gible to return to Beaver this year
Seven of last years freshmen and
six upperclassmen totaled the thir
teen students One freshman and
one upperclassman were advised
not to return
On academic probation are twen
ty-two freshmen and thirteen up-
perclassmen and new students
deficiency of quality points or
credits serious enough to prevent
students advencement to the next
academic level at the end of the
semester warrants her being placed
on academic probation
Once student is placed on aca
demic probation she is not re
moved until all deficiencies are
made up Warnings for minor de
ficiencies were also issued to three
upperclassmen and five of last
years freshmen
Swirling from bright and color-
ful entrance into the dimmer re
cesses of Hernandos Hideaway
Beaver girls and their dates will
discover transformed Murphy
Gym at Sooh Hop tomorrow night
froni 830 p.m to 12 midnight An
informal dance Soph Hop i5 the
first classsponsored social affair
of the season and is open to all
students
Co-chairmen Jane Halt 57 and
Irma Vit 57 reveal that the theme
will be carried out in various ways
during the evening Gay sombreros
and balloons will set the scene for
merriment giving way gradually
to the darker and cooler shades of
the Hideaway atmosphere
For entertainment Hernando is
presenting Lester Lanin and his
band They wll provide the music-
al background adding hats and
flowers their specipl trcat for col
lege dancec Various novelty dances
wIll enliven the Hideaway with
prizes going to the most talented
Chaperones for the occasion will
be President and Mrs Raymon
Kistler Dr arid Mrs Dallas Buzby
Dr and Mrs Robert Swaim Dean
Ruth Higgins and Dean Florence
Brown
Sophomores in charge of commit
tees include Judy Wagner and Em-
Students of all faiths joined in
informal discussions and attended
chapel services led by the Rever
end Ernest Campbell during
Beavers Religious Emphasis Week
October 11 to 14 Each year the col
lege sets aside one week for special
attention to the spiritual needs of
New Ideas Spark
Fund Raising Drive
Tentative plans for this years
projects are being made by the
Student-Parent Organization for
their fund This group is student
organization which hopes to raise
$50000 for the new campus in
Glenside
Co-chairmen Janet Goldbergcr
56 and Nancy Williams 57 have
announced that they plan to spon
sor fashion show in conjunction
with card party This will be held
at Grey Towers in April
Also plans are being formulated
to have Parents Day coincide with
May Day In the past Parents Day
has been held on Saturday in
October The chairmen feel how-
ever that larger group would be
present at the May Day activities
To date $8000 has been raised
by the students Since this is pri
manly student project chairman
Janet Goldberger calls for every-
ones participation and reminds
Our success will reflect student
interest
Geasland Offers
8-Week Course
To 15 In Fine Arts
Fifteen adults enrolled in the
Drawing and Painting course which
is being taught by Mr Frederick
Geasland artist and lecturer at-
tended their first class Tuesday
October in the art studios on the
Grey Towers Campus
Classes will be held every Tues
day evening from 745 to 1015 dur
ing this course which is being
given in cooperation with the Ab
ington YMCA Adult Education
Program The course is open to
both men and women
Beginning and advanced instruc
tion in drawing and painting using
oil water color or pastel is being
given by Mr Geasland The course
also covers problems of prelimin
ary drawing light and shade and
color and composition Costumed
models and still life are to be the
principal subjects
The fifteen adults enrolled in tho
course represent seven communi
ties including Hatboro Jenkintown
Wyncote Abington
Meadowbrook and Glenside
ma Jane Murphy publicity Irene
Moore and Lois Wrigley chaper
ones and invitations Judy Sigler
entertainment Barbara Brown and
Nancy Maresca decorations Chair-
men of refreshments are Barbara
the students and invites an out-
side speaker as leader
Mr Campbell pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of York Penn-
sylvania and this years leader
gave four chapel messages headed
discussion groups and acted as
guidance counselor during personal
conferences
His first chapel message was
Christ is the Answer followed
on Tuesday by the subject The
First Sermon Jesus Ever Preached
Wednesday brought the message
Nevertheless
Thursday preceding commun
ion service in Taylor Chapel Mr
Campbell closed the weeks pro-
gram with the thought Faithful-
ness Demands Victory Assures
During the communion service the
Reverend Anthony Flynn met with
Newman Club members in the Day
Students Room while Dr Bertram
Korn led Hillel meeting in Mont
gomery Parlors
Throughout the week Mr Camp-
bell circulated on both campuses
and met with the day students for
impromptu discussions spoke in
several Bible classes and led dor
mitory devotions Faculty and stu
dents had the opportunity for early
acquaintance with the Religious
Emphasis Week leader during
reception held in Green Parlors
Monday
leader in working with young
people Mr Campbell was chairman
of the committee on Christian Edu
cation for Lehigh Presbytery for
several years and also camp di-
rector Among many other leader-
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS
Continued on Page Col
Hosf Trygvie Lie
Speaks Af Studenf
Press Conference
Guest host for Student Press
Conference Trygvie Lie was inter
viewed at the World Affairs Coun
dl of Philadelphia October on
his recent book In the Cause of
Peace Seven Years with the United
Nations Irma Vit 57 president
of the International Relations Club
represented Beaver at the confer
ence of high school and college stu
dents
Mr Lie first Secretary General
of the resigned from his
post on April 10 1953 and has since
then completed his memoirs
In answer to question on his
purpose for writing the book Mr
Lie stated that his intent was to
give the highlights of his term with
HOST TRYGYIE LIE
Continued on Page Col
Gordon and Jackie Stewart In
charge of tickets are Kathy Gibbons
and Freda Friz
Tickets have been on sale in the
lobby for $3.00 couple and will
also be sold at the door
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The Reverend Ernest Campbell Leads
College in Religious Emphasis Devotions
Honors Convocation To Hear
Dr Miller On Honor Bright
Dr Karl Miller dean of the College of Liberal Arts for Women amid
professor of psychology at the University of Pennsylvania will speak on
the subject Honor Bright at the Honors Day program Thursday October
21 at 730 p.m in Murphy Chapel At this time cacti year Beaver recog
scholastically in the past academic
Dorms Choose
Dr Karl Miller
Gelhaus Ottaway
To Direct Frosh
In Song Contest
Adams Leads
Campus Chest In
Fund Raising Plans
Hernandos Hideaway Theme For Soph Dance
Mood Music Provided By Lanin Orchestra
Leff to right Irma Vit Judy Sigler and Jane Hoif pose with
Hernando before Soph Hop
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eu flo1es
With four weeks of school ah
ready completed the clubs and or-
ganizations have inaugurated their
business for this year
Rendezvous-Francaise opened the
year with the program committees
presentation of parody on Au
cassen et Nicolette play starring
Marilyn Bergen 57 and Tana Kres
ge 57 Elinor Towell 56 president
stated that membership consists of
students from French classes How-
ever the club is open to anyone
who is interested in French lit
erature and the arts
reception for new and foreign
students was the highlight after
the first meeting of the Internation
Relations Club Irma Vit 57
president announced the future
events for the club For theit meet
ing on October 19 the club will
present movie to commemorate
United Nations week October 17
to 24 The motto of UN week the
United Nations Depends on You
will be the theme of that club
meeting
On October 26 the World Affairs
Council is planning trip to the
United Nations headquarters in
New York The trip will include
conferences with officials
tour through the building and
luncheon All those interested are
invited to attend
The first meeting of Theater
Playshop was initiated by Ellen
Katz 55 prmident Miss Judith El
der faculty adviser to the club
explained the requisites for the fall
production
cLet1erj to ih eJiio
Dear Editor
Our first Student Government
meeting will be held Tuesday Oc
tober 19 at 135 in Taylor Chapel
It sometimes happens that the
new students hesitate to partici
pate in any discussions at first be
cause they are not familiar with
their rights under system of par
liamentary procedure This summer
ran across an excellent pamphlet
explaining briefly the mechanics of
this system have had this in
formation mimeographed and
plan to distribute it at our first
meeting
Parliamentary law as we con
strue it here at Beaver does not
conform to straight-laced Senator
ial standards Rather it provides
means of handling business effi
ciently and courteously hope
then with these thoughts in mind
that there wont be any shyness at
this first meeting
S.G.A is anxious to serve its
members
Sincerely
Suzi Ketz
President S.G.A
Old Vic Players Add Music Ballet To
Shakespeares Midsummer Nights Dream
By MARILYN BERG
aid of magic potion
Moira Shearer and Robert Help-
mann are without doubt the most
outstanding members of the cast
As Titania the fairy queen Miss
Shearer is exquisite beyond de
scription She conveys without
limitation the dainty ethereal
quality of the charming queen Mr
Helpmann dancer of grace and
skill captures the spriteliness of
the fairy king Oberon Robert
Guard as that shrewd and knav
ish sprite called Robin Goodfellow
is completely delightful Puck
Peaseblossom Cobweb Moth and
Mustardseed played by Jocelyn
Britton Tania dAvray Sheila
Wright and Joan King complete
the enchanting group of fairy folk
Stanley Holloway as Nick Bot
torn the hilarious malapropist
gives his usual good performance
However he seems to lose some
of the buoyancy and the robust
humor of the wonderful Shakes-
peare character Indeed the whole
Bottom episode especially the com
ic interlude of Pyramus and Thisbe
seems little heavier than Shakes
peares rustic farce As Bottoms
colleagues Quince Flute Starvel
ing Snout and Snug are seen El
iot Makeham Philip Locke Daniel
Thorndike Norman Rossington and
Michael Redington
Ann Walford is appealing as the
youthful Hermia but Joan Benham
reminds one little too much of
Eve Arden to make convincing
Helena Terence Longdon and Pat
rick Macnee are good in their roles
of Lysander and Demetrius These-
us is played by Anthony Nicholls
Hippolyta by Margaret Courtenay
Philostrate by Peter Johnson and
Egeus by John Rearth
Under the direction of Michael
Benthall the production combines
the delicate loveliness of Mendel
ssohns music and the lyric beauty
of Shakespeares poetry
At times Shakespeares verse
suffers but for the most part the
music and the poetry compliment
each other perfectly With members
of the Sadlers Wells Ballet to inter
pret Mendelssohns music and the
renowned Old Vie Company to in
terpret Shakespeares poetry the
production becomes one that we
will remember for long time to
come
TJime-A /i Jr
Time is gift we all have in common to waste or to use
as we wish It can seem endless or relentlessly short It has
surprised all of us at one time or another marking before we
thought possible the end of way of life of college or high
school or even of lovely Sunday afternoon
One thing we do know of Time it passes taking beyond
recall all opportunities things we have left undone and things
we would do over
Youth and especially college life seems to be the time
most people regret having passed Granted we are well aware
that youth is idealized that it is not always the beautiful happy
era our parents remember with such nostalgia Still we must
not let these days go unthinkingly caught up in the routine of
classes the smoker and the bridge table
We all know the easy way the temptation of soft bed
when the sun streams in the window and Doris Day is singing
Autumn in New York It is so easy to take nap or play
bridge or do your nails and put off homework until after din-
ner or after night slips or un
til tomorrow same amount of time to do
Everyone eventually works homework whether it is done
out her own homework sched- right after class or at one a.m
ule and as long as it is done The important thing is to
on time and done well it ac- make sure that we dont waste
tually doesnt matter much time on things we really dont
just when she does it want to do If an individual
But what about those books is tired and wants to relax
that were just touched upon or if she just wants to be with
in Survey class or that time people she belongs in the
you didnt agree in history and smoker We happen to feel
promised yourself to find out that the smoker is very im
more about it Or the play portant part of college life
in town or on television that The same is true of dating We
you missed Or the concerts would like to see every girl
you couldnt listen to because have here just as much social
you were writing last-minute life as she really wants
term paper But do we know what we
We are all guilty of pro- really want Every individual
crastination We put things off is given certain amount of
until the last possible minute time It is the duty and pleas-
knowing very well that we ure of that individual to plan
will do them sooner or later her time so she can fit into it
anyway And yet we all know as many as possible of the
too that wonderful feeling of things she really wants Then
buoyant satisfaction when we she will not be haunted later
know we have worked well by time lost and things left
and have time left over undone
It takes approximately thea JEC
Sally has guest in the lobby
To the many of us who have been
waiting anxiously for the Old Vie
Companys production of Mid-
summer Nights Dream to leave
the Edinburgh Festival and begin
its sojourn in America the critics
notices came as surprise and
disappointment
However after viewing the spec-
tacle at New Yorks Metropolitan
Opera House on Saturday night
this reviewer can only conclude
once again that one must not rely
on the critics The few adverse crit
icisms to be made are lost in the
magnificence of the production as
whole
From the royal palace at Athens
we are quickly transported to the
magic woods which Robin and
Christopher Ironsides have created
with an ethereal dream-like qual
ity quite befitting its inhabitants
In this setting the immortals dance
to the music cf Mendelssohn Bot
tom and his crew perform their
humorous antics and the lovers get
themselves quite confused with the
eaver flews
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By SALLY WOODWARD
New authors with new plays acted by new stars colorfully
make up large part of the theatre schedule for the new season
in Philadelphia Two pre-Broadway openers share this weeks
spotlight
The first is Richard Nashs new play The Rainmaker
which stars Geraldine Page and Darren McGarvin This ro
mantic drama continues for another week at the Walnut Fan-
fly the Joshua-Logan-Sidney Berhman musical drama con-
tinues at the Shubert for two more weeks Ezio Pinza Walter
Slezak Florence Henderson and William Tabert share the cur-
tam calls
The Bucks County Playhouse is extending their season this
year most of the plays being new ones having Broadway try-
outs Head of the House will close this Saturday night with
Millicents Castle first play by Frederick Morton opening
this Monday evening October 18
South Pacific continuing at the Forrest until early No-
vember is an old but classic musical comedy well worth seeing
again and again
In the music world the Philadelphia Orchestra after long
trying period of contract troubles will again give their Friday
afternoon-Saturday evening concerts The series of four student
concerts given by the Philadelphia Orchestra are again being
offered to Beaver students Helen Condodina Box 163 is in
charge of obtaining these series tickets
The New Chamber Orchestra conducted by Ifor Jones is
planning group of Sunday afternoon concerts at the Academy
of Music The first concert this Sunday October 17 at 330
p.m includes Symphonies in major and major by Johann
Peter and Serenade Opus 22 by Anton Dvorak full
program listing of this and other New Chamber Orchestra con-
certs is posted on the Forum Bulletin Board
The Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo sponsored by the Philadel
phia Forum will present several new choreographic interpreta
tions at the Academy of Music Thursday Friday and Saturday
October 21 22 and 23 with matinee Saturday afternoon
The Art Calendar includes the showing of the very exquis
ite seriagraphs by Sister Mary Corita at the Catholic Informa
tion Center 1709 Chestnut St
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Hockey Play Day by now Bea
ver tradition wiil take place Satur
day October 16 at 930 am un
der the chairmanship of Jean Len-
ox 57 and slice Blair 57 Girls
from Cheltenham Abington Jenk
intown Ambler arid Springfield
High Schools will participate
Beaver girls coaching high school
teams are Irma Friesenborg 57
Ambler Shirley Hadcliff 57 Ab
ington Julia Sturgeon 57 Jenkin
town Terry Bizarri 56 Chelten
ham and Jackie Stewart 57
Springfield The teams will be in-
termingled in round robin style
with four games being played
Marlene Lochner 55 Marva Mor
gan 55 and Sonny Duffy Schiller
55 will officiate Barbara Heylmun
58 will be timer The scorers will
be Sally Fitch 58 and Norma Ko
vacs 58
Refreshments of cider and dough-
nuts served by Barbara Bopp 56
and Sue Doehier 56 will conclude
the event at noontime
Alumnae Assn
Plans Schedule At
First Fall Meefing
One of the two large council
meetings of the Alumnae Associa
tion will be held at Beaver this
weekend On Friday October 15
Miss Patricia Carnahan 47 will pro
side at meeting of the Executive
Council at dinner in the Beaver
dining room
The Alumnae Council will hold
panel discussions on their duties
as outlined to them by Miss Mar-
garet Ryland 35 on Saturday Oc
tober 16 Miss Dorothy Read 49
will instruct club presidents Miss
Nancy Crossin 48 will speak to
class agents and Mrs Kathryn
Cocker Darby 44 will report on
the results of the Alumnae Annual
Giving Fund started this fall
The executive board which de
cides the policy for the association
consists of president two vice
presidents recording secretary
and corresponding secretary
treasurer two members at large
two alumnae trustees the past
president and the president of the
alumnae council They are all vot
ing members The non-voting mem
bers are Dr Kistler the parlia
mentarian and Mrs Mack execu
tive secretary
The alumnae council consists of
the executive board the editor of
the alumnae journal officers chair-
men club presidents and class and
fund agents
The Alumnae Association has
this year put into effect new
plan for contributions In past
years members received several
requests for donations throughout
the year Under the new plan the
Alumnae Annual Giving Fund
members will donate only once
year From this donation will come
the alumnae dues the subscription
to the Alumnae Journal and funds
for special projects such as schol
arship aid
Prints of Blake
Are on Exhibif
Prints from the original plates of
William Blakes illustrations of
Dantes Inferno are on display in
the exhibition room of the Grey
Towers art studios These prints are
from the collection of Julius Rosen-
wald of Elkins Park
The prints which are in black
and white depict the nine circles
which are passed through after
death according to the Inferno
William Blake poet and artist
who lived from 1757 to 1827 in
England combined literary mysti
cism with the art forms His art
was never an imitation of natural
objects but always the expression
of an abstract idea Although his
works represent mystical ideas
each form is clean and clear-cut
He believed that firm precise
drawing was more important than
color and tone
Beaver came from behind to de
feat Ursinus last Friday on the
opponents field in its first college
game of the season
Trailing 20 well into the first
half the varsity regained its old
form and scored its first two points
to tie Ursinus at the half Jeanne
Gernert 55 drove from right wing
to slam the ball into the cage for
the first tally It was her shot that
broke the ice for the Scarlet and
Grey Jean Lenox 57 added the
tying goal before half-time
With Beaver dominating the see-
ond half Ursinus was unable to
score defensively Offensively Mar-
lene Lochner 55 drove three more
across the goal mouth to make the
final score 52
The Junior Varsity allowed Ur
sinus to gain 2-0 advantage over
them before they began to act The
team was sparked by Maxine Swift
58 who scored three times to lead
her team ahead of the opposition
for the final score of 3-2 Line
up for the Varsity is as follows
Beaver Ursinus
Radcliff LW Watson
Lenox LI Stadler
Lochner CF Dawkins
Deniken RI Danenhower
Gernert Mason
Starlazzi LH Dunn
Heylmun CR Heller
Peirce RH Shick
Blair LB Kuhn
Stoneback RB Gros
Kidd Bauser
HOST TRYGYIE LIE
Continued from Page Col
the in hopes that it may aid
us in the steps toward peace
Asked if he thought that the
present trend of European nations
is to bypass the Mr Lie
agreed that he thought there was
growing tendency in Europe to
leave the out of the po
litical picture He also said that
while in office he had requested
report of the settlement of any
problems in the General Assembly
even though they were solved out-
side of the
Do you believe that the only
way to international peace is
through the United Nations was
another question In response Mr
Lie quoted President Eisenhowers
famous words that even though the
has had failures and does
have weaknesses it still remains
mankinds best hope to turning
away from battlefields and toward
conference tables
Asked if he thought his term
was successful he stated that he
did not personally think so but
after he reviewed some of the
problems solved and issues settled
during his leadership it was cvi-
dent to those present that he made
the statement of his failing in mod
esty rather than reality
Irmas personal reaction to this
hour-long press conference was
that she thought Mr Lie an elo
quent speaker and although he of-
ten replied to questions by refer
ring students to his book he sue-
ceeded nevertheless in expressing
his views forthrightly
By IRMA
As the days grow shorter crisp
er and more brilliant the team
hits its stride and hockey season
is in full swing once again
Beaver lost its first game of the
season to the Alumnae by one
point 3-2 It was game of youth-
ful energy versus older experience
from start to finish Some of the
54 Alumnae participating both on
the field and from the bench were
Peggy Sue Barbara Sniffen Joan
Ramsbottom and Nancy Banks
Mills
The Irish Hockey team and the
All-American team played to 4-4
tie in Delaware October Mar-
lene Lochner 55 center forward
for the All-Americans was the
spark that set the team afire The
Irish had scored points early in
the game and it looked as if the
Americans would never catch up to
them Then Marlene took the lid
off the goal mouth with beautiful
flick from the corner of the cage
to make the score 3-1 In the see-
ond half another American player
scored twice more Marlene scored
again this time by rushing the goal
At the twenty-minute mark the
All-American team was ahead 4-3
The Irish began to play superla
tive hockey and tied the Americans
at the end of the game
Marlene played once more against
the girls from Erin on October 13
as member of the AllPhiladel
phia team About 60 girls from
Beaver attended the game
We at Bearer will enjoy having
two members of the Irish team as
our guests from November to
November 12
Turning to news of more grace-
ful sport new members for the
Modern Dance Club have been Se-
lected They are as follows Syd
ney Smith 58 Rosemary Deniken
57 Marva Morgan 55 Audrey Du
bow 56 Barbara Schuler 56 Mary
Byers 58 Leona Doyle 57 San-
dra Goldstein 58 Sally Smith 56
Margaret Hochmuth 55 Barbara
Bopp 56 Laura Lambert 58 Mary
Billingsley 58 Marty Garrett 58
Jean Gernert 55 and Carole Brown
57
Dean Ruth Higgins
To Take Part In
Panel Discussion
Dr Ruth Higgins Dean of
the college will represent Beaver
in panel discussion on Saturday
morning October 23 at Cedar
Crest College in Allentown Penn
sylvania
The topic to be discussed is The
Value of Liberal Arts College
Education to Business and Indus
try
The panel discussion is part of
the convocation observing 87 years
of growth of Cedar Crest College
and Allentown
Beavers J.V team racked up its
second victory of the season by
defeating the Chestnut Hill varsity
by score of 2-0 Tuesday on the
home field
Scoring Period
The first half proved to be the
scoring period Peggy Moore 58
broke the ice with the first goal
The highlight of the game occurred
when Pat Fletcher 58 took pos
session of the ball near the 50 yard
line dribbled down to the striking
circle and drove the ball past the
defense to score Beavers second
goal
Both teams showed keen fight-
ing spirit throughout to offer the
spectators an exciting game
Chestnut Hill J.V
Playing against Chestnut Hills
J.V another Beaver team won 2-1
Scoring our two points were Joan
Peppelman 55 and Norma Kovacs
58
Beaver
Bergen LW
Moore LI
Morgan CF
Moore RI
Fletcher RW
Sudlow LH
Swoyer CH
Bizarri RH
Montelius LB
Snyder RB
Kidd
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS
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ship activities he served as wor
ship leader at conference of the
West Virginia Mountain Project
during the summer of 1952 and this
past summer led the Annual Con-
ference on Evangelism for the Unit-
ed Church of Canada
Graduated from Princeton Theo
logical Seminary and the former
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Stroudsburg Pennsyl
vania he received his master de
gree in theology in 1953
Eleven Beaver students began
teaching Spanish conversation at
the Jenkintown Grade School this
week Mrs Gladys Cutright pro-
fessor of Spanish at Beaver an-
nouiiced
The girls chosen for their pro
ficiency in the language are teach
ing from kindergarten
through junior high school three
or four times week Teaching be-
ginning Spanish they are using
the conversational method
Beaver students participating in
the project include juniors Bar-
bara Schuler Virginia MacQueen
Ruth Denker Helen Condodina
sophomores Jean Judy
Hubbs Renee Paulmier Helen Vin
iarski Irene Moore Jane Holt sen
ior Leah Kresge and freshman
Carol Shafer Mrs Justine DiCarlo
instructor in Spanish is also super-
vising the project
Mrs Cutright after attending
language conference where this
plan was promoted was enthusi
astic about the benefits that could
be reaped both by the children and
by the student teacher
The method of teaching young
children language by conversa
tion in the classroom is gaining
widespread recognition in many
parts of the United States Many
school systems have already be-
gun teaching languages in the dc
mentary grades
Local Schools Participate In
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The skillful nymph reviews her
force with care Let spades be
trumps she said and trumps they
were Just exactly what Belinda
was playing in Popes The Rape
of the Lock we arent sure But
we do know that down through
the centuries even the most lady
like of ladies has enjoyed turn
at the gaming tables
That the ladies at Beaver iirent
above taking turn at the tables
too the card table in the smoker
bears mute testimony Its paper top
has been torn and peeled by these
same ladies in moments of acute
anguish Some unknown source
seems to keep changing the decks
of cards but even though the pic
tures on the hack change the cards
themselves remain the same Bea
ver girls must have unusually
grimy hands because the cards are
sticky and impossible to shuffle
their faces are blurred and their
backs broken They look as if they
had spent the winter wrapt in oily
rags stuffed behind radiator or
fermenting with the leaves under
six inches of snow
All kinds of games are played
from solitaire to hearts to pounce
This last game is fascinating to
the uninitiated It looks as if the
players sit in complete silence con
templating the faces of cards un
til one leaps on top of the table
and shouts pounce Some people
actually enjoy this game
The old standby is of course
Bridge Seniors may graduate girls
may marry or flunk out but the
everlasting game goes on Devotees
of the game are particularly strange
people They will tell you it is the
most challenging pastime man ever
invented Some will say its cold
logical game If you make certain
moves certain results are inevit
able and it is all very mathemat
ical and scientific
This type is often rule quoter
She will eye you coldly and say
Mademoiselle
Sponsors Confesf
Mademoiselle magazine is once
again sponsoring its College Board
Contest
Qualifications
This annual competition is de
signed especially for undergraduate
college women To enter girl
must be enrolled in an accredited
college or junior college must be
under twenty-six years of age and
must be available for work in New
York City for the month of June
1955
Rules
The entrant must write 1500
word criticism of Mademoiselles
August 1954 issue first discussing
the issue as whole including dis
likes likes and suggestions for
changes Then the entrant must se
lect the field that interests her the
most and criticize it in detail Fields
of interest include fiction features
fashions arts and promotions
Guest Editors
The winners of the criticism of
Mademoiselles August 1954 issue
will then be eligible to become col
lege issue guest editors As such
she will be brought to New York
all transportation paid receive
salary for her work in the New
York office of the magazine and
will help to edit the college issue
which is published in August
Twenty guest editors will be se
lected
Activities
During their stay in New York
City the guest editors will inter
view celebrities visit advertising
and publishing offices attend fash
ion openings the theatre and par
ties
Deadline
Entries must be typewritten and
postmarked no later than Novem
ber 30 1954 and sent to the Col
lege Editor Mademoiselle 575
Madison Avenue New York City
New York
It says in article 15 section
paragraph that if player bids
one no-trump the third time around
and kicks the table leg twice it
means that she wants to go to
game
Other players just as skilled will
tell you that the game is completely
intuitive You have to be gifted
with card sense you must feel
where the cards are Rules are
made to be followed only to
certain extent then kind of in
stinct takes over Beware of this
type When with brow furrowed
she seems to be wiggling and
squirming over finesse she is
really trying to look into your hand
The intuitive player sometimes
becomes more enthusiastic about
the game than the ogical player
The latter has already played the
game in his mind and gets only
vicarious pleasure from playing
with cards The former is directly
descended from the young bloods
who shot each other at the turn of
card
If you are one of these if you
have ever dreamed of doing noth
ing but playing bridge for days
if your heart pounds at lovely
no trump hand then its your
lead
Dear Miss Styx
Recently as matter of fact only
ten minutes ago was invited to
go on blind date for the week
end to the Pennsylvania Agricul
tural College Needless to say
was thrilled However just one
small question what shall do
Signed
Anxious
Dear Anxious
Accept you fool If you dont
want the date do
Signed
Miss Styx senior
Dear Miss Styx
Thank you ever so much took
your very wise advice and accept
ed hate to plague you with the
minor necessities of my life but
what shall take with me
Signed
Dumfounded
Dear Miss Dumfoundcd
Take along informal clothing if
youre going to an agricultural
school dig me If were you and
thank heavens Im not Id drop
in at your local hardware dealers
and purchase weekend kit This
kit comes complete with house
mother pair of dirty white bucks
dark glasses in case your date is
too horrible and pair of baggy
Bermudas
Signed
U1it1 fli01
Vine eal 0/cl
October 24 1954 is an important
celebration for all freedom-loving
peoples in the world It marks the
Ninth Anniversary of the birth of
the United Nations
Nine years ago in San Francisco
world leaders sat around confer
ence table and laid the ground
work for an institution which they
hoped would insure peace security
human rights law and freedom for
all peoples
During these nine years the
United Nations has withstood many
crises and still remains today as
mans best hope for peace The pur
pose of the Charter is To main
tain international peace to devel
op friendly relations to remove
threats to the peace
Being realistic we know today
that wars and political strife can
not always be settled at confer
ence table If it were possible our
world would know peace once and
for all Unsettling factors prevalent
in the world today make it hard
for the United Nations to achieve
its original purpose without some
compromises Yet by providing an
opportunity for mediation on world
problems the has proved its
partial success
Irma Vit
Dear Speechless
As conversation involves at least
two people try talking to your date
If as happens in many cases he
cannot talk because of some phys
ical or mental defect just forget it
However try jotting down several
interesting topics which you can re
fer to whcn things begin to lag
bit at football game when the
greatest touchdown of the season
is about to be made Some of
these topics could include the psy
chological advantages of using black
ink instead of blue the merits of
the Frab system in making steel
girders why you feel that the
S.P.C.A is barking up the wrong
tree in their ever-hounding cam
paigns In addition to this you can
always discuss getting blind dates
for your friends at school name
ly mc
Signed
Miss Styx
Dear Miss Styx
Having wonderful time with
Morganthou my date Just one
more question do we have to re
turn to school at any certain time
Ive been up here for four weeks
discussing th psychological advan
tages of blue ink over black How
ever dont wish to overstay my
welcome Write soon Also sign me
out will you forgot
Signed
Miss Agricultural College 54
Dear Miss Agricultural College 54
Miss Styx see
Dear Miss Styx
Again your very introspective ad
vice worked and am now attired
in my shorts and shirt about to
depart However just one more
question what shall do about
conversation
Signed
Speechless
Canterbury Club
Will Hold Meeting
With Penn Sunday
As the first meeting of the new
school year the Canterbury Club
will meet with the University of
Pennsylvania Canterbury Club this
Sunday October 17
The club members will attend
dinner at Penn evening church
services and then square dancing
The group whose officers are
president Emmalane Ewing 55 and
secretarytreasurer Pat Gerber 57
will leave Beaver at p.m
Margaret Webster well-known
actress and lecturer will present
program in Taylor Chapel at 135
p.m on October 26
Using Shakespeare and Us as
her subject Miss Webster will
share her views on what Shakes
peare means in modern life wheth
er he is necessary and how to pre
serve him
By quoting excerpts from his
plays Miss Webster will illustrate
her rcmark She will also tell of
some of the humorous experiences
she has had on her road tours
In addition to being successful
author and lecturer Miss Webster is
also acclaimed one of todays great
est directors of Shakespearean dra
ma
Born in New York Miss Webster
made her debut in the classical
theatre in John Barrymores pro
duction of Hamlet in London In
cluded among her many accom
plishments is the honor of being
the first woman to stage opera at
the Metropolitan Opera House
In the field of written literature
she is now working on her auto
biography after having completed
Shakespeare Without Tears She
has received honorary degrees from
several colleges and universities
Critics have commented favorably
Playshop Chooses
The Heiress For
First Production
Theatre Playshop has announced
that its fall production The Heir
ess will be given December
and 10 at Murphy gym Grey Tow
ers campus Glenside
The Heiress based on the no
vel Washington Square by Henry
James was adapted by Ruth and
Augustus Goetz The play was
chosen because of its large female
cast thereby being adaptable to use
at womans college
Ellen Katz 55 president of The
atre Playshop has announced the
following committees and their
chairmen stage manager 11
Woodward 55 assistant stage man
ager Dot Hill 56 set chairmen
Jane Geayer 56 and Sue McGough
56 costumes Liza Johnson 57
and makeup Constance Jenny 55
Members of the faculty will serve
as advisers to the committees Miss
Judith Elder associate professor of
theatre arts will assist in the di
rection of the play Miss Frances
Lewis director of public relations
at Beaver will publicize the pro
duction outside of the college The
set committee will have Miss Jean
Franksen assistant professor of fine
arts as its adviser and Mrs Elsie
McGarvey instructor in art will
assist the costume committee
on her work as director actress
author and lecturer Brooks Atkin
son noted New York Times crit
ic has stated Miss Webster is the
finest director of Shakespeare that
this town has had
Miss Websters own purpose in
life is perhaps best exemplified by
her own words shall try to
maintain the essential contribution
of the living theatre to our modern
civilization the vital part which it
must play in the American way
of life
HONORS DAY
Continued from Page Col
will be announced at Honors Day
The presidents prize and the deans
prize will be awarded to the high
est ranking junior and sophomore
respectively
Members of the Honors Commit
tee in charge of the program are
Dr Belle Matheson professor of
English chairman Dr Ruth Hig
gins dean of the college Dr Doris
Fenton professor of English Dr
Angela Preu associate professor of
French Mr Benton Spruance pro
fessor of fine arts and Dr Ever
ett Townsend professor of business
administration
Invited to the dinner are the
members of the committee Dr
Raymon Kistler president of the
college and Mrs Kistler Dr and
Mrs Miller Miss Bertha Peirce
for many years chairman of the
committee and former chairman of
the classical department the new
members of Lambda Delta Alpha
heads of the departments in which
new Lambda Delta Alpha members
are majors alumnae members of
the senior honor society and the
winners of the presidents and
deans prizes
Our Roving Reporter Writes
On Bridge-Playing Belindas
By JOAN CRANMER
Margaret Webster To Share Views On
Shakespeare in Second Forum Program
Poor Freshman In Fix
Is Advised By Miss Styx
By SALLY WOODWARD
Margaret Webster
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